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"God is Love”. These are three 

of U>e greatest words In the hu- 
man language, oohn knew this. 
He bad looked at Jesus. Stood 
beside his cross, and gaaed into 
the emjiiy tomb. However In our 

day many of us take these great 
words for granted. “God Is I^ve” 
of course you reply that Is so, but 
what an old text you have chosen. 
This Is because our ears are so 

accustomed to hearing about 
world problems, national crimes, 
the space age, and a dozen of oth- 
er things that crowd these vital 
truths from our mlhds- We don’t 
realise the blessings of good 
health until we walk Into a bos- 

•'* I,-. 
pital and see the bodies of people 
mamled and dying, then we walk 
out again into the beautiful sun- 

light and suddenly realise how 
fortunate we are, in about the 
same way we have tossed this vi- 
tal truth "God is Love.” 

Love is the central emotion in 
God not just one of his attributes, 
it is all of them. Love has been 
and is active everywhere, It built 

heaven, it made the earth, love 
created us. Why did he create us 

you ask? Ask the sculptor with 
jaggered stone, ask the painter 
dabbing paint on his canvas, the 
woodman chopping down the huge 
tree. Each of these have a dream 

In their minds t# create some- 
thing ■ beautiful mi useful tar 
mankind, God saw something in 

w, ■» mm whatwa ware abte^to 
_ 

to 

_— the sons of Ou<f. Ood eon- 
tar* upon us a q*w status, diglnlty 
and honor, by calling us his chil- 
dren. To his dlcipies ha sat* I call 
you not servants, but Mends, a 

srssrzvsnr* orlgina- 
of love he Simply disclosed it 

|o the world. Odd sent him fort* 
to fulfill hie mission. God's love 
is redemptive and exists in gplts 
ot our unworthiasss. On calvary 
God’s love w«# on fire, tee flame 
enveloped the Whole world, not 
Just our United States. 

Bliss His 
Question — "40 per cantF* 
Kennedy — “Yea." 
Question — "30 per cent!* 
Kennedy — "YouT* getting 

close." 

Question ■<— “30 per oentt" 
Kennedy — "That would de- 

pend on the ertcomstances." 
That’s my boy! 
Now you can understand Mr. 

Sanford’s concern with those “very 
delicate problems" he faces In 
North Carolina. 
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